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VOL, XLVIII-NO, 13 1963 , PRICE 20 CENTS ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, fEBRUA�Y 20, I 
Celebrated literary Critic- �rye SayS - and Polish- tharacteriie-' , . 
tJhe Poet lives in a Simple �ealm' Freshmen's "Hitherto and Ever After" , According to Mr. Northrop Frye, ry withou't realizing ita relation to ... . 
ancient myth. The modern poet dif· 
fer!!' in form (rom hi!l predece�r!! 
by Ilt'.ll'.r Lt>uh. InslrudM in English 
1'he freshman imagination ran deep here this ""intel·. tn the ('Initlt IIf 'GG �ho\\' lIilh�rlo ,,"d En'r 1\(I('r it but not in. the u!le or mythology. 1)lumbed " blue clad nympth wilh a hlrge golden key in her hand. . Mr. Frye ended his urbane and She inherit!! thi!l (eaJnd symbol (rom her rich grundmother..JV'd after a chol"t!o-thromatic drelUlI beau it under-
,r 
disl!inguished literary c:ritic .and 
presid@:nt o!'V»etoria College in the 
University of Toronto. the poet 
lives 'in Il aimple realm where "the 
lun rises in "the east and seta i� the 
weal over 8 nat world." .- , 
witty lecture tvith a etatement.-o( grQllnd. I n  U\i; C8l't1e bailement, ahe. hu.some instructive encollnters with eh:u-acters from the. past or the race. 
}he tasks that critic�� '!.!!. beI� _ She joins thcit mBJI banquet...ULweJCllOlU!�Lbe..J.u.te g.ra.o..Wnothwf LMn;-lht!-numipuhrl� thrgoldl!n-apNI-e1"'"1l n';'----' It. Judging from the large and at. cut.. out misty-eyed into the galden light there beyond the gold hand led door. -
• 
" This is not to �ay that Mr. Frye 
· condemnt the poet, 'for in his lee­
ture �n GOOdhart on Monday evenipg 
he quickly established hirnself as " 
"s�yle over�tenl" maRl it- is n 
for ideas, but for new ways of ex­
pressing these ideas, that we admire· 
the poet .lnd read his 1>Oetry· 
Shakelpell:re's phl1080phy was »la,.­
titudinoul ana Dylan Thomas's world 
was one of ancient astrology rather 
than modem science, !ut Mr. F!>'e 
pointed out that nothing could' be 
less impor'"..ant. 
"The-poet is not profound except 
by accident." He is an intellectua.l 
ataviat" who ignores modem science 
- and thrives on superstition. He 
searches for the new expreseion of 
the commonplace idea, and the Tr0-
jan war is just as valid a subject 
for the modem �t as it was· for 
Homer. 
te.ntive audience that turned �t to W�'!. Hilhmoand Enr Arttr played around with Its theJM, 01. lay. init.l.ating \lr linding the handle orthe key­
hear him, the literary community hole 011 the great world, it worked jWlt fine. Its aulhors had invented n !ltory better than they realized. they 
will be eagerly awaiting hie own caught much of the right tone for thnt story and kept it up mO!lt. of the time. The produdion was rambunctiou!l . 
an!lwers to .some of the IItm·unan· • 
,ambiliou.s.!.- but well reheanred, an� ofte.n "very (un!)y. � .. . .  .... , . 
' 
swered questions he "'t'ai,sed. When Hitherto liInd Ever ACler wenl serious, well, it. weut· sel"ious. In the idea of the alas neeenary bed· 
roonl*!IOliloquy. and the Well-Side­
Story expressionistic dance, t.he ctcr· 
... na! y'!'prning Oily gOL� bit in her 
· teeth. AI the action went Jubter· 
_ �netii, �t.t.el' muse too!- eharge 
until the radhant ·edt fnto lire. in 
the finale choru, aU the comic tim· 
bre was' lost.' It lOuilded like the 
• Marth of Dimes song. 
,Vhen I stand back to rega 
.dau !lhow as a ,enre, h ever, 
tend to forgive the menta of 
bareSoot girlishneae n Lhi!l one. 1 t 
n�ver fell to the i!lmal reiteration 
of chenp topical al usion, which most 
young men'!I claa show's . are mnde 
of. It flirted onl and Uten 
at the other generi 
acsthetici!lm. 
The last scene .did trer Il com· 
mon technical prob lem 1,)( stage writ· 
ing. The authors ran out of !ltifT' 
Coming closer to" tbe heart of hill 
ostensible subject, "Action and 1m· 
age in Modern Poetry," Mr. Frye 
undertoqk u eonllideration of myth 
as 'a foundation from' wlii�l­
poetry ia derived. Literature h.e de.· 
j1ned as originally an attempt to 
-"transfonn the non�human physical 
environment into something of hu· 
man shape," to set up conventio ns 
to protect jtseU from life. 
...... staclea · for theOC:prolag(lniM: to 
overcome. Once ahe knew where the 
keyhole her key .lit WM, she should 
have been R\Hde--to (ace more con· 
crete resiliLance to her million of 
gelting out the door. 
Her OWII ignorance and fear of 
what lay' (\utside never seemea to 
· " 
(aze her much. Only a vague ouri· Myth is one of the important 
means by whiCli literabJre attempts 
to "swallow" life an� present,it in 
the fonn of po9li biUties ratber than 
actualities. It follow. from the 
nature of tbe poet-the poet ai reo 
• 
creator, not· originator, of ideas­
that he should use myth and 'fUi in 
ita "cloudy outllnel' 'wit.h details of 
hie own making. 
Tbus Mr. Frye feels that. it is im· 
possible to u nderstand modem poet· 
�elf-Goy. To Give 
Midnight Crawlers 
EXit 'Pernlifi 
Act I, Scene I: Aunt Abigllil (Muy Currie),' Cousin Alp�on.. (Andy Miller), Aunt Matildll 
(Donnll Muek), Hellther McCliuley.{J.ckie Giuliano), Uncle Jame. (Debbie Rogers), Aunt Josephine 
(oillne Slimpson), lind the lawyer (Suzanne' WeideU) gllther in the drawing.room of the McC.uley 
C;:utle to read gr.!'dm"1 will. 
o�ty about the banquet. and a weak 
Elections Revisions Provide 
'Hot' Subject for Legislature 
- affection a:ld rC!lpa:t fOr tne spoo� 
held her Ipc:k. Their fallure to en· 
lighten her and their murmur'l. of 
protest that no Mccauley ever went 
out �ere..were t)1e rudiment. of aome 
antagoni!lm but never took (orm Il!I 
action. The Family Spirit's waM!; 
ings -against 'atayirig for the bJn· 
quet proved unncce!I6Bry. The 111\. 
plied destruction of the heroine's 
Professor Ashmole 
To Present Lec�l.l'rc 
On Old Greek Art 
'The... greatest Ifritish auLhority respect a.a the he.fO's of the family 
,. bl �nee IIbrho.ltz. '�.4_ ,.., __ ... dt.na..about.. their politie • ..- This pro· past debunked each .other n!nmtned .and" Susan l\lorriB, '64 posal will sli.orten the existing elec· On -breek iCulpture" is the �ay' Mrs. dramatically obsc:ure. 
tion system from (our to two weeks. Brunhile Ridgway, Assistant Profes· The script !lhould have showed her The businesll' for the Legislature A 1 nd 1 h d' ' _ vio ent a engt y ISCUUlon sor of the Department. of Claaslcal wanting out or w\anting to ltay much.. meeting of Monday �tenloon was followed this proposal. Lee Cooper, and Near Eastern Archeology, ge. harder and ahowed s,\� wicked w...be-a--vote-on-the pf�ed-revt--PresidenH(-Rockefeller�Hall, aug· tcri1)ed ProfOlsor Bernard.. As1itn.ole, aunt or uncle combinaU .r othct 
" sion of the Undergratl constitution, ge!ted that the proposal (made in working jU!lt as hard to stop or get 
made every f9'ur yean. But intro. e orm 0 a mo Ion was uneons I· rid of her. • 
, th f f t' )  f Profeuor Em�rit of the, Univer· 
One of the mOlt important revi. tutional because it interfered with : sity of Oxto.rd • will present �e The aud:ence was e11 prepared ..(Iuc,tion ot a more controve.r!!ial sub- h • ! th fi I " w sions made in the Self..Gov omati. t e autonomy 0 e ve organ za· Horace Whit Memorial Lecture this \ for some' climactic epfsode at the "eet resulted. in a chan"'e of the t' Le' I tu e how ,er d-,'ded tution wenf into eft'ect February 11. • Ions. gu a r. e ,  'CO.,. year. Be will .peak on the. topic spooks' ball�uet. Instead .. the con· , It was a rhange that wiU pennit Sfhedul
.
e.
. 
• that the p�posal waa c:onstitu.ton· ':Is Clall�tll Greek Scul,pture �l!.lptY - ftict pete...roo ··out �nd -t.J the !!im_ax 
�en�leAvQ.-the halb betwee;"·� P*�.v-�th,-Tr.� u.� 
. _ _� � �-ot-Feelinc-l" Tuesda�February 26, liver""'i m� f lIJl,S pi05lem Ii.if 10:30 p.m. and .12:80 a.m. without annou� a� the opening of the . Sue Gumpert. then proposea an • , been solved, the comic promise ot 
special permission from tlle Hall meeting. that propo8Jllli of the Elec· amendment allowing. the presidents at 8:80 p.m. In"Goodhart. the !lhow mia-ht well have been sav· 
President. " tion Revision Committee· would be • to the "Big Five" to det.e.fnl!pe, at Although this is Professor Ash· ai from the resurgent. sentiment Qf 
The respan!!ibility whicll was tor- the fint oider ot business. their' dilCretion, whether or not. the mol". first viait to the United it!! ending. 
merly th warden'., that of locking. ·_Shirley Daniels, Chairman or the propo!!ed election a,..tem would ap- Statea, he Is well known (or hi.! dis· The COn!lidl!rable polish of the 
the door and making .ure. that it ':Elections Revisions Committee, made ply to.J,heir respective organizations. tinguished career 88 an .archeologist production WIll a credit "tO director 
re.maios locked until the lantern'man . the suggcstion that the- eiecti6n S)lS- :.. Alter further debate, the amend: and ed�tor. _ Ue .,attended Hart- • Pamela Goold, her Il5si!ltant Caro· 
comel on duty, will belong to a !ltu� tem be pro¥isionaU,. (I.e. for this ment was defeated (ca:.35-13). The (o� College, Qx1ord, and WIIS y,tes' Une Burlingham, Dnd ltage man·� 
dent door !,eeper. Between' these year only) shortened and simplifted original propOsal was then passed Professor d Areheo logy at the Un I· ager Judith Goodwin. Jacqueline 
hours7lt'Udei1ts wishing to'��e the in tbi!l way: Undergrad and Self· (4o..1�)� after 'SBirley DanielS' had ver!lity of J.,on&1t rram 1929 to Batten'!I ·mnsJcal direction and Allee 
hall will bUd out i»' thil girl and Cov' will have ,-shortened dinner e.ltplained that, under her plan, in- • 1948. He held t.he position of.. Lin· Ely's .(Irthe!tratlon helped the mood 
-thOle wishing to enlet 'wit{ be lett -iP their candidates going to dlvldual candidate! could ' carl· coin Profe!lsor of Claseical Arche· and pace of· the show with 8'en�I:al. -=--",,:"o..J�"-'"''':'':-c-::--:-' �O-' _ _ _ -u",-.b.J .. "�I:r...�nJ8ht-and-o.nl)o ..to....;.. palgn at meall-�ari0U9�hall.-i olbgy and Art at Oxford (rom 1956 Iy clever and well executed tunee. On Friday nights the will- the major donns. . they chole. 1, .. _ un!.iLl!Juet"iremtnt, and was_also Deho.ralLAl:ku.sh'�-We.e-fi.niM--
• n�t be JOekeauntll 12:30 ·a.m.; )-n-- T6Is will extend from Moo ay The nominees wduld the.ti be cam· Keeper o( Greek !nd Roman An· ed, suggestive, and founded on plac· 
other W'orcis,· the preeent' Friday • t h""r 0 u g h Wedn6!lday of election paigning under .their own aU!lpkes tiquities At the Briti1lh Museum from tical gfOuRa-planlL Choreograph� 
night system w1u �ntinue III before. • week', .el«ttons taking pl&.ce on and not under those ot the Official 1939 to 1956. "arnela :Mulac led her daneers with 
On the la�tem man's night..- off; t.he Thurtda),r -Candidates for Ula oI-Gollege.elect.:ion systeom. �It-Is partrculart)\; pprtJfriate-fo prcdiThn and 'kilt.. � 
ward�n will open the door tor girls fice of Preaident for th AVe non· Since the discussion of this me. Pnt!esor Ashmole to sM:ak at Bryn Ilitherto and enr Aller relied 
wishing to enter the hall between ip!lo-facto 'organization!! (i. e. Lea· tion was erowded with procedatal Mawr," aalil Mias Machteld MeHink. more on story than on song. "Poor 
12:30 and 2:00 a.m. gue, AUiam:e, Athlet.ic A!IIOeiation, vagaries, and lengthy points of in· Chair:man of the Department of Gran.,ma's Dead" W&I derivath'e but 
Studentl are reminded, however, Atta. Councll, Interfaith), and for, quiry, there wa!l not enough time Classical and Near Eastern Arthe-- effective. "It All Started with De� . 
that if they plan to. be out of thei:r NSA repres-mtative will met!t in the!: to �nsider the revision of the Un· o,logy, "because Ik:tures on Crftil: moc:racy" was about as cu.rrent a, 
han. after 10:30 or to leave after Deanery OD one �y during election deJ'l1'&Cl eonstitution, the original sculpture..n: in the tradition of newspAper allu.ion can geL "Men 
10:30. they still m�t sian out. w�k to speaK -.ith interested stu� item on the aa-enda. BryU Mawr." Continued oa rare .t. (AI. .. 
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'a.e Two \ THE COLLEGE -NjE'W5 WocInoodoy, �brv.ry 20, 1963 
, 
'T H E COLLEGE N E'w S 
e' 
FOUNDED IN 19:1 
PiJOltIrwd w'II.I ... y· durIng 1M Cu,It9. V .. , ('�('P' during 
Th.nUgi"'tr"U. Cnfl"ftWl .nd btl., noIld.y., .nd duri"i ''''\!'I1Mllon 
WHlr.lj In loe int.,,11 of Bt-yn INwr CoIt.;pI " 1M A'OlT'lOf. PrintIng 
. C�y, ArClmO(I, P,., Ind Bryn M.wr Co .... '/ 
Students Question 
Merits of Revision, 
Contest Procedure 
, . 
Student Praises Swarthmore Pariey 
As AhValuable '�ducatiolldl Project TIM C., .... ..... i, n'hy prot.C111C1 by topyrlgnl. NOlnmg mal .ppu,. In It ml)' 
M 'epnn,ed Wf10lIy or '1'1 FN',I wllno...t p"rmi .. lon ot In. t:dl�.in--Ctti.t. 
.�\ ..-.. ...  , . ......... �  
, 
. � "-\... � � , � 
near Editor: - many othen, from being organized To the Editor: L 1 ...... �hWf . . . . . . • .•. . . . . . . . .  , I"i' • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • •  8r0CWtS lOb.rd" '64 
A� iIIitw" . . . • • . . . . • • •. . • . . • • . • . . . . .• . • • .  , • • .  , .. P.ullne Oubkln. '63 
c.p,. 14..., . • . . . . . . • • . •• -1': • • . • • • •  , • • . • • . •  , ••••••••. ,. Cheri.,... $utln, '6-4 
• Th'e Swarthmore studenl confer- and shlred I,norance. 
'Ye priipoae recons.ideratlon_o! the. ence' en "Democracy and Develop- Finally, the icah" of the col\!et'· 
election . reylslon aa paased In to- me.nt in Latin America" was one of ence snd the"preparation for It at· 
dly'. mteti.'l& of Legi.latun, Aside the most profednal conferences 'I 
tested to Swarthmore's determina· 
� W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ellen Rotheflb41t. '64 
_, k.......... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Con,"� Rownbl ... m, '65 
e ... ........ w;..n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.n.il. Bunk." .... , ,.ItKl. Dr.now. '&4 C ....... ..... " • . • . • . • . . . . . . • • •  I. <yn'h� 1r0000, '64; Judy Zln ... ', '6<1 , . . tlon to offer a valuable edUcational from questions of cOlUtltutionahty have ever attended, and I have Men experience, There were seta of back­
that may, or may not. hav�been l�t Ii considerable numb6r of ettorts. ground papers for each sub·topic of 
unanswW'd �y t� 'proeedurel. of Jb"'-.qutatlo.n.....Lj�e4iI.tely .-k .1.::- the conference" compi!,ed DY -th� 
the meeting, there ,till remains Jae why hive not Bryn Mawr or Haver- Swarthmore ,Tucfenta, and sent to 
_� Man� WITO'.'AL.il;.n . . . . . . . . . . . . u.,�, Ching, '65 • 
..JloIdy kiley, '63,. Lot .. �kla.. '63; MArYw·H. W.,fl.'et. '6--4, 'S",'-.Jln. It.rbil 
'65, DI.n. $(h ... II." '65/ li�� .r. Tolpin, '63/ Eliublilh G,"n., '65; Nlney G.lt', 
'66; Vicky Or.ltl'Com. '66; ly� IAcktniMch, "66/ Ano. Lovgren, '66/ Ednl P,r, 
klnl. '661 Llew SI.mm, '66/ Ann &rldl.y, '001 Jotn e.v.lltro, '66. question that was nevet disc" • .....t.- ($ hi eaetrdele,ate before the conference. . .....- f6rd r both produced anyt � com- Sehool\, particularly those with IUII"lSS STAf. 
Jottl O' ... IKh. '65. .,;--..J . 
SUasclWT'ON IOAlD 
J ... II Itni",. '63; Rowen. lIth'ln"l.n. '65; UAM' eo", '65/ Bonnie Sh.nnon, '65/ 
Mlrlon DIVil, '63; DonM o,IIUMn. '00/ Conni. �,.v.II, '65, Ann c.mpb.U. 
'6.5/ allb.,. Std ... '66,. Lyntn, Scott, '651 J_I RodIn"n, '65/ Chrl.ty e.dM', '66. 
Subwipllon �4.OU. M.lting ptiCi $5.00, SubIc:,ipllo'1 rrMy btgln ., .ny ti11'II. 
Enter,d II IICOnd d ... metlll It Itl. Atdmoll. P,., POll OHi�, unci., 'nt ACf 
of ,Mlrm 3, �'79, 
the IIIIUlts of the Electioa Commlt- parable. Latin American studies programs. 
tee'. prop.." The thoa.ght leadl further.' First· were invited from all over the coun­
The primary ipue here is certain- the Swarthmore conl'erence waa suc- • try and the publicity was frequent 
Iy whether. or not..J.b.e proPQsal is eeuful beeauJe it_wu conceived aa and tempting. Swarthmore obtaln-
,ooJ for the campus, whethM' or llot '�ed arrants fortheeonfere1ke to en- \. a OlItJor Cflnferene'e in .. : neglfICted able them to invite good. people, to the dinner IYltern is IOmelhine to fi8Id, 'The topic WII one which is 'Publish 10 p�fl.M1y and to keep 
be preserved. Wbild there was time not raolved; it is. beine thoUj'h,t and eonference fees low. Add to that a - A-PljKI - devoted to the b.ue pf constitution- rethQu ht in the United States and smooth·runrpng conference schedule 
The redecoration of four,showcases �r "smokers" on cam- ality, the time-;;ed for dillCUUion of 'in Latin America. It is a topic and .dequate accommodations snd , pus, made possiblLby an aJllJlUla._ lI"ift. was much, jleeded and th 1 one can understand the IUCCess. � - th� meriu of e,..propos. waa one_ which haa no • ..:r�jYe4 adequate at- T .. welcome surprise, it is important to hnve a pleasant atm.Q§- " W d f th .. I suggest the reason Swarthmore phere i n  which to entertain our guests, and we need public m.iinlte. e 0 not eel .t· a one- .tentlon- .from --policy makers and, IItudents art able to produce thia 
h' h I 'I I '  minute discuuion is a .ubetantial 'u d b' h ..• -rooma W IC we ourseves Wl enJOY US1Dg. el %ena an one,:!" IC nll:C\Q more kind of job is that the conference 
The oondition to which these-sbo\1iC&8a.bas deteriorated discuulon for a decision to vote on atudents devol« to Ita �sldera- was a projet:t suPPOrted wholeheart­
is deplorable. In some cases, the new furniture for them has such a fundamentsl i"Uf, We there- tion. It is controven!al, unaolved • edly by 'th�ora Stpdent 
not even been paid for yet, but it is iJready shabby. fore. Ippe,,1 to Legislature to re- and. Mrloua challenee to .ny Amer· Council, th� faqlllty and the admin-
A13 a place of gathering in the halls, the showcues, wheth- examine the loeic ot the approved iea who cares .,t all sbout the future istration. The Student Council com· er newly decorated or not, are bound to get hard Wear. 'They , . of �tiA America and the relation· mjt� the energy of the «hool to 
are'there to be"'Uaerl -and they should be used, But there is no _proposal. Does the innovatiOn re�lly � .hip of tho United States to that the project and It waa integrated 
excuse for carelessness, and it is ca:relessness that has made accompliab the objectives upressed future. into every relevant department. 
the showcases look.JP.e way theLdo. . _ I)y the Election Committee! . Thi reeeurce �ple ptbered to Faculty and admini.tration cave a 
Anyone can knock an aShtray o'tT the arm of a sofa; almost; SandiS�, '6& the conferenee_ were a larre per- ,great deal mortLthan their approval. anyone can throw a glass of milk through a valuable screen Lynn Scholz, '66 centqe of the enUre croup of Hri- The students had s place to work in a moment of over-ebullience, but the damage caused is cost- Unduy Clem.oL, '63 ... oua Latin American seholan ,in tht! (the student 'actlvitles building) and ly to repair. ' United States and .everal ot -the- resources of eqvipment, telephones, 
. lt takes only a small amount of effort tp keep the .show- foremoet L.atln American econo· typewriters, mimeograph material.). 
eaSes i n  good condition, 80 think before you prop your feet up mi.ts.. These are th' people .... ho But more than this. Swarthmore 
on the sofa or knock your cigarette ashes on the rug. are doin, what thinking i. being had a croup of .tudent eouncil mem-
h ' done in the field and who are ahap-- ben cOmmitted to the MlCtell of the - Physical Fitness - .., / Alltuiean Women show ':0: ing our IOl\i'·range atf.itudes toward conference, (This latter phenone-
Diseoven of 8. 1908 Theodore Roosevelt order that all coUqel the'Seven Si.ters haye the Latin America. Swarthmore .tu- non is eenerally unknown s t  Bryn Marine Corps company officers mu!.t be able to'm8.rch 60 miles dents Ipent ext:raordinart amounta Mawr for anything more aigniftcant 
in 20 hours, double timing the last 700 yards, has caused an hilhe.t number of &T&duat.ea includ- . of time .nd enerl')' 15ecurine such a than Hell·week). i 
upheaval in the White 'House and national reverberations in ed in that regi.ter. Vassar turns out colleetion of distinguished writers I (an't t>elieve that Bryn Mawr '. 
regard to physical fitness.' the mOlt Who'. Who'en, at a rate but their presence gaye the confer, and Haverrord do not have students 
there are rumors that Press Secretary Pierre Salinger is or 1 to every 31 grsduatea; B!YD ence participant. a unique expo- as espable as those �t Swarthmo're. " 
in the ' doahouae with President Kenned, Y; 1\ Philadelphia group M ' d "h sa lure to significant analytical think- I like to think an o ...  nized and' e .m II !Secon WI 1 to every ;,. And h _L be f '-ti set out on a 20 mile march this week. " 109, t e lI.ueer num r 0 ..... n active Student C.uncil here eoutd" 
News of this matt�r had typical impact on the Bryn,Mawr Radcliffe. alas, III third with 1 to American scholars p.rticipati�e pre� ellcit-tha;.aame� omm1tU!d-.J:e&pons 
campus. There lias b�n � 8uggesti�n th.at BR'n Mawr organize every 1'1· vented the conferenc�. unlike 10 And 1 certainly. reject the idea that 
,a hike to ·some appropriate town 10 New Jersey, but rather .. - a student'; role in the educational 
than taKing up the cause of phYSical fitness with sucll eXlrem·-From Togo &Me· -Gradu' a' te Sends - communl'y -does no'1n<lude a topi, ism, perhaps it is more suitable to make an evaluation of the - I as controversial' and unreaolved as 
physical sta� of Bryn Mawr, : LeHer of Appreciation Ode To Life 'he poliUea1 and eoonomie di .... Uon The infirmary was overcrowd� when 'an intestinal dis- I � of Latin America. It eeems to- me 
ease flattened a large section .of the campus in recent weeks. To the Editor: � yean' irrepl'acable tr�. There an ex.mple .tands before ua which 
'Smoker's hack, post--nasal drip, "sleeping" sickness and other I am sending this jingle in the a.re many ,hundred. of B'r1ll Mawr we can eit�er rise to meet or tail . mi-nQr litsorders 'Tampant on campus-are sig� of a decadent .�p'e -that' you can UN it. At t.bls- AB's, �'. and Pb.D'. working ·The eonference was an invaluable 
-physical condition. time when the coUege ia'tryine- t o  in Wa iimitJe.s field II of'6cen or educational experienee for e.very We recommend that the time is·long past due for Bryn m.tch up for the Ford Foundation 'wivea of diplol:QAts, vit&1 bureau- .student who treated it or who par­
-, Mawr -to improve its -physical condition. - We must act before rrant perh.pe. ie-tall e,.It-attentlon'" erats and in' hasme .. and intema- ticipat.cd. in Jt: wt us not conUnut: -.) .it is too late. M�mbers of the hockey team have 10ng been a to ttie ""'9nderful preparation Bryn tiona! orr.niz.ation. oversea •. IItdd to deprive ourselves ot.auch an u-groUp with a sound goal but no support. We must J9in them Mawr eives for a UTeer In Inter· the m.I}Y hl teaching, Jl"8tearclt, perience. irt their M�rion Green dogtrots. aut we m'ust also go further. national aJfaln .ernee.. and communication media and you Iflhere must be ot:'ganization on the h�n level, with a pro- lJl'backine up Dl7 husband, who have a. major oontri-bution to the gram of exercises before all meals. gunnmg to.£}asses would i. a career Forei� Service 081- nation's seeQrity from� Ita .mall 
also have an amelioratvie effect. Our efforts must reach out cer, I h ave found m y  Bryn Mawr women'l coHeee in PennayJvab.ia." to the faculty and we would like to take this opportunity to 
recommend a .cegimen of weight.lifting and jump-rope for-
1hem, ', ' ' "-, Finally, when our physical state has been improved suf-
ODE TO LIFE AT HARDSHIP POSTS: 
,How to truel in !be bush .nd enjoy it 
ficiently, our efforts should culminate in a physical fitness day, 
.. An award for Most Physi�lly Fit should' 'be made, and the Dedi&Ced to Dr. Caroline Robbins in gratitude fer er teaching alld guidance 
-• .tudent who wins it should be sent to Washington to offer her -
-services to the President as the national paragon of physical Pretend that you're thirteen again, a,thirst for High Adventure, 
.... fitness. Bry�aWJ.:.IJlU8t forge '!(!lin into new frontiers, and Tra�u.x �blique's poor waahboord roads, perh�9I you will not censure. 
we cannot do it as ninety pound weak1inl's. �. A pIllow m'the amali of back, �her for y�ur �ttom, , -=-=,....--.....,:::--,,----.,c....;;,-- --;;::--"-....,.-;-;--::;-;---�, ,For .eatcover: • terry towel, wear ..",.dal. If you've got-'em. ... 
Editor- Discuss Press Responsibility ' - Fo; pienl .. bdng to",ato .au .. , fo .... ' abou' ,'he ftl .. , , , '. .y - ' _ ' To counter-.ct that con.tant dUJIt. whip out your .. Wuh-n-dn· .... 
Oakes; -Davis-, W-agner cW ill Convene Tako_Vlofonn �ore every_m .. I, I,e '!a�. the tonic drink, 
_ u' hlch 
. Of dysentery .t village fea.u, you'll never have to think. '- J-- G ....... "" J.D'" are quell OBI w we u ' � .  u� --z ' ... AWve at noon and sleep 'til dusk, then savour 'v�nlng'. p.rty, ' On Monday nleht. Febru.ry 25, the thoughtful memben of a demoe.ratlc . Arise 'fore dawn whe.n .I� is. cool, set 'out right -hale and bearty. editor'll of three,of the ftnU\ Ame.... socti!ty whose .ucceasful functionl.nc Keep careful notes of �ll that's strange, don't .hy from taking pictu�, lean newlpapen will ,.ther a�-Bryn depends on "n enlithtened' public, A year from now, moat odd will teem: electric lightil\l �, Mawr;. to discuu "The R.esponalbU- .. m.i. uk. - .. --on avenues of stately' teak, kid. blcyt:lt: to chool, .:- ' 
,.
ity
J:�nth�!"':':f .the . . Nn. York Alliance hopes, therefore. that by In airy ahuttered little hutl:--r.m.toire et Ie cakul." .... 
,.. th �� .. b' " th ,,-- U' , When trouble. come, as eome they dO", Histortc.al Pel'lpedive n. .. Saville D . . . of e __ r.t n nngm& tace er "'� <Gce en W'U k . . It> 8cieDcci MonitOr, and Philip W.rner edit:o!J lOme a�ificant conclUSions I eep )'9u 4ane, help othera too,. for nerves the �t corrective. 
of the Baltimore Sua wiU' lpeak in -can 'De reaehed .bout·,n important Ob, jo�. of undeveloped lands, no,crowd., no televlslOfl: , 
Goodhart at 8:00. Each m"n� will question. .. • No nOise �fr;om �'. busy ru�1 nol' �ortgag� .ubdIYUioq. 
pruent ,his vieW. in • &hert speech Eac.h :rear the Alliance hal apon- ... • 
of SO mrnut.el or 10, and then defend 10t'f)d a major swO,nm to provide Leila JaCkson PouUada '48 
-----, it in the .ubleqUeDt dirguion;=-- &n-opporiuniliY for deeper. investip. • ,. Lomf. Republic of Togo 
"Jt i. not lDough that the Prllv' tion of a topIc than i. poulble with � 
• 
be free' it mOlt be reaponsible • .one·man, on6-speech fonnat. ' , . 
&lao "  atat.-l..eatel' Markel in the' . Lait year the problema of Latin 
F� 9 S.�1 Red •• : IJ th.is\ America were. con.idered; the pre­
• valid judplent T U 10. to what . rio .. year ,the role of �he intellee-
utent � in what SeDH does the tua1 W&I the topic. Thia year's topic', ___ 
pftu baft a r.ponsibUitr t Bow "'The RapouibUty of the Press," i's 
does the fact. of the prea'. divided of particula.rIJ wide int.ere.t, and 
1oralt7-to its ,......,. aod to Ita the speakM aN particularlt weU· 
connuaent.-atreet ita q.u..\ of .. · qaalifhtd to conaicler it;- So • •  eome 
",_1 11 .... 1 
THE ONE HUNDRED'SEVENty-SIX PAGES' 
OF THE YEARBOOK OF 1963 ARE BEnER , 
TtlAN THOSE OF' ANY OTHEI CLASS'S 
� 
: Orde, you .. from Anne Dobbin, Rhoads 
• 
• 
Mary Beth Schaub, '64 
Applebee 
-
•. 
• 
, . 
- I I�ked into a c.rystal ball 
about a week age 
and there I saw wn.t soOn woulil 
alO'lll with freshm.n show, 
but nbt a .ingle word i said' 
and not . wIng did ftuUer ... 
",me 
and now the freshmen a1lo know 
they 'not • word mu.t mutter. 
for heU "eek', put 
and freshman thow 
.and hither after �. 
the freshmen now are very wise 
but wlTat i1 left to do 
they do not know • thing about 
and isn't that terrific 
tht,t we c.n talk . • bout nlIy day 
, .nd never be epecil\c . . .  
complacently, 
�-• 
• 
- --
, 
\ 
f H E' C O L  L :li.O· I. H F W  $ - ' .. 
Planned Events' , Include 
Lectures, 
· Guest Profes�or ·Lafuente from University of -Madrid 
Views .We�ther, Art, Arctritectirre, Tradition,-and' Us MuSic And Art • 
Thunday, Februar, 21. 8:30 p.m. Suite, Op. 11; a FftilinJ Suite (or • 
Sy'via Kf'llney, Aaalstan't. Profes· strfn. Orcheatn and Trumpeta by 
by Briay Grune 
• or of Musit', will epeak on "Fifteenth 
Century Musical Perfonn'lJce as 
Revealed in Renai.uance P.lntine," 
J. K. F. ��ir; Five Pieca "'for 
St.r� Orchestra, Op. 44, No. " by 
. Enrique Lafuente Ferrari, or Mr. 
Lafuente, 11 a short, 'Courtly man 
who hates ('old weather. ·' He • via. 
I ,Bee that you are teachilll a Ion. She be,an to paint fairly old. 
coune on Velaaquez and one ' on Sh., died quite recently, In her 
Goy.. Could 70U tell me a little ei'ht.ies . . . .. 
about them! we .Iked. • Ohl ! I Crandma MOles! 
"Yes. Velasquez wal Jeventtenth "Yea; ahe is representative or 11 
centuJoy and Goya WII nlnetetnth, cert.ain inrenuous type or art. 1 
but. both were very advaneed tor would include ber." 
'. 
on Thursday, February 21 .t 8:80. Hindemlth; and Virgil Thomson's . itlnl Bryn l\J.wr for the two ternes· 
The lecture, wh�h will be ilIU1�t • .  "Aludian Sones and Dances" from ters ot 1003, as profeuol' of History 
ed, is lOing to be given in the Com· The .. LouiIlana Story. Admission is of Art and Spanish. He has written 
their time, very modern, "different M a hillO!,), of art prole.ss.or. what 1.. 
!rom the academic painters. Tht)' do yOU':' think of Bryn Mawr', archi. mon Room. free. _ , several bookl �n the histoq ot Span. -_ --..--FrIda •• ...F.<hr"" .. 22,...8,30_. -,.._, F� . h V I d G hi h The' Bryn Mawr.Haverfor'd Or. ' ;:)lUIUay, eDr,,!af), 2-1.\ 3:00 p.m. IS art, e esque.z., an oya, W c 
• 
chest� will present itt second eon· Mel?1bers . • nd atudents of the De· hav�n translated Into Enll18h, 
cart 01 t.h� yib-' on Friday, Febru· partment .ol Music will' present. a German and I.-'rench. , -
ary 22 .t 8:30 in Roberts Hall, Hav- Procram ut Baroque Music in the When uked what made. him come 
erford. - . - lit R Sun<! F uaic com, ay, ebl'WU')' 24. to Bryn M.wr, Mr Lafuente said: 
The program, to be conducted by Mooda" F� 25, 8:00 p,m. "lAst sumnltr Mn. Marshall wu in Dr • .  William.. _Reese, will include: Alliance will aponsor a conference . 
.... - Madrid and invited me to come. Un·_ MOlAl't'1 Concerto r« ....  rinet and on the Relpontibilitt of the Pre!II OnhHtra, K. 622, with Nina Green· on Monday, February 26. (See page 
berr, elarinetist; . Sibelius' K.rt-lia two). 
. 
Tuesd.y, February 26, 8:30 p.m. 
Stud E Berilard Asbmole, Professor Eme.. . ents, Xperts - Tit .. ol-el ... I .. 1 A"haeology, Ox-
. ' ford Univenftt.y, will give a· Horate 
Discuss Problems White Memorial Le<ture on "10 
, _ Clauical Greek Sculpture' Empty of 
Of La, t· C t · Feeling f" on Tuuday. F.bruary 26. m oun nes Th. lectur.:will be iII .. trated. (See 
J page .one), ,. -
"The main question conaidered at Wedneeday, February 27, 8:00 p.m. 
t.he Swarthmore Intercollegiate Con· - "Joyce'l Ulysses: the Homeric:" 
fortunately 1 could tome only for' 
two aemestera. [ would like to Itay 
lo�er. 
l<I was at Bryn Mawr once before. 
in 1958. It is a &rea� pleu\lre tor 
me to be bMCk here lIa!n." 
What trungl tlo you dislike about 
Bryn Mawr?*we uked. 
"'-1 like eveqthin&, except the cold � . 
-and that ill not really Bryn Mawr'. 
fault. 
ference on Democracy end Develop- Pen;pectives " will be the topic of a " It is very interesting for me � 
ment. in Latin America this past lecture by A Walton Qb-;- AasOc.i. lie ooTlqa life-here. It. la very 
weekend was whether or n9t poli· ete Profea.aor of Eh&lish at Princ.e· · different from tbe univenity' life In 
t.ical democrltcy and economic devel· ton UniveDity. Tbe lecture, spon· Madrid. Hue the life is closed. 
opment are- .compatible in Latin iored by t.he \illab Department, J think this is pod. Ii givea the 
America. • will be Ilven the Common Room .tudenta a very concentrated college 
The first address of the conf�r"J' on Wednesday, �ary 27. life.;' 
ence W&I given on Friday evenins\ � 
, br �� ... dor . Ch .... r Bowl ... Lvnn Thomas Skates In (ompetition' . Prealdent.14l Aaalltant. for Alian, , . • • . 
�::;:;.;�� i:��:::�n �tJ!��: . G And Alternates On US Worlds'; T eam 
macracy and Development in Inter· 
Amet;kan Affairs," sayi", that. the 
United State. cannot expect to pro--
\ mote the ideal of democ.ricy with· 
out: fint appiYin& it at: borne. M 
Ion&' as the ideal of democracy is 
contradicted in the United States, 
by Jelregation and unequal repre· 
tentatian in C6ngreu, Latin Amel'· 
icnas cannot be expected to have 
. much faith in it. 
• 
The day .fter she finished her 
lut exam, one sophomore was far 
from Bryn Mawr and her books. 
to begin !.bf' second aemester. 
Lynn comea from Cheetnut HU! 
and il a prospective Political Science' 
major. She has been skating linee Lynn 'Thomas was ' in Longbeach, 
California. ' she was five yeal'S old. Skating . p'layed an important .101e. in. her de· She wasn't, hOllo'eVer, taking a re· cision to come to Bryn Mawr. She laxih' break; bet.ween aemeatel]-- Sbe hadn'\-- been-sure- that- she- would keep was wQrklng six pr seve h�urs a on with hdr lkatine at college, but day, preparing to enter the Nation· 
• her third place in the Junior Na. il Senior Ladies Figure Skating ,ion,l. mad. up her mind lor her. 
had a new vieion ot "painting. lecture? . -... 
" Ve1asque'z it: one of , the tir�t "It is old-laahioneil, but. it ' pas 
painters tha\ does not draw a line. iLs apecill  qt'.alit.y. lL's j)lodem 
He uses lhe touche, the techmque of iotlic, of coune, built in the period 
isolated dota, .omewhat the teeh- when modern gothic was popular. 
nique of the impreuioni.. He aep. 1 Iuppole that when there are new 
arates the line, and the 'peetator's buDdln", they will be in the modem 
eye ean reci)nltn1et. ita unity. style. 
"As l -.aid, the-impressionista---use ' " or coum, it. is a question of 
thl, technique, but they systematize opinion, whether it is better t.Q bave 
it. more. � hannony between tlw buildinK'ii of " "Goya is consid'ered the forerunne1' college or to ' build them in ' new 
• 
of modern .u:preUloniam and sur- styles. Perh!,ps it is more loa-leal 
rea,iam. He patnfa fantastic aeenu- .... !-.;.n newo-:""Udings irrmw -t:Jter"" 
. that. be IM!f'I in -drams. He'iS allO '-i Have yoti met many- of the stu. 
a ,reat critic of Spanish society of dents 1 
his time; he - was inftuenced by the "I have been to dinner in Span· 
ideas of the Frqlch Hevolution. ish HoUH ana in otHer dorm&. 1 
"Goy. is a reall.t in bit portraita, wa. very surprised at Rell Week. 
although he ideallull.!h subject. -" 1t is the mOlt curiou8 £hlng I have 
more than the true realists . •  Have teen 'here. '. 
YOif seen the paintil1&' of the Three "I think w; tradition baa a very 
_Smiths in the Frick! It is vel')'_ profound I8nte iij the wey it 
m�ern in techa1que and in leeli.ng." Itrengthens the ties ' between old ' 
He began to dilcuaa modern painting. ' and new pupill." 
"Vel')' little iI known l.n Europe Do ypu think Bryn MAw!: girls 
�bout American paintin(. I would are typicaL of the An\erican WOnl', 
like to tee an antholol)' of Amer· an! 
lean paintin, made and aent.. to "In a certain way. J think they Europe." are more,8.DIlytical . . .  perhaps they 
�a( �ainterl would you include ? are typical, .but on 'a hitth.er level 1 can t tell you 10 suddenly. I than the tYPIcal American woman." 
would haveto thiqk about it." He We stood up to go..\. • 
l�ned back .nd thoueht. "Whistler, ' HBy the way." he said, "Where 
Plcnso . . .  'Mama MOiIeea.' Have did you say J .ah�ld send my aWr 
you aeeen any of her work!" scription to the Colle,e Newaf 1 
No, I'm obald- 1 • • • . am lookin,. forw.rd to seein, it." 
"She W81 a very interesting per· (ed. note, pardon tbe pluS). 
rn dnd Around: Philddelphld 
"IU8IC ' • • 
Philip Entremont, pianilt, 1$ Lhe featured per!Ormer at Philedelphia C�ncert 
Orchestra concer ... on Friday, ��ebl'uat)' rl .� 2:00; Saturoay. February 
The .�nd speaker W88 Senor C I . held tho . Lo . ompet tion, 11 rear m ng· · and ,he cam . .. D�n Mawr .. th.� Clean tho tie Piava Liete, Executive be h F b nd 0 ... , ac 'On e Nary 9 a 1 .  .he ,ould conti·nu. ta"-- I-.-n. Director of the Inter·American De· • I . �.. The Nationals is one ink Ul a from tbe man who had been h-. 
, 2.'J at �:30 ftnd MQlIdli�" Febmaqt..2.5 t ....8 :.30 Mt,..th Aeadet� of . 
�ulene Onnandy will conducC- SYfD])h ny No. � in :irOy' 1WulJSe'I. ·�':--­paena Rhap!KNI, by Chabrier� Rhapeodie FApalnole. by Ravel, 8ym. 
phonic Suite'!rom "The Love for Three OnulCes" by �rokofiev and velopmmt. Bank, who lpoke on "£:co.. ha ' f ka '  . . hich 0;0.0. 
nomic bevelopment and S o c  i a I e In 0 a tin& eompetlt.lons, W teacher for five yea1'8 and lives in culminate in the "Worlds" compe,ti· Philadelphia. Change in Latin Americ .... He .tat· ti d th 01 I if th on an e , ymp �, ey are When asked if .h. had a hard eel that �onomie development,is im· Id th = 
portant onJy iniofar as it. is auo- be at year. time 'keeping up with her studiea, 
ci;ted "with nationalism. In other 
To compete in the Nationals, one Lynn admitted thet' it took a IIltle must have placed among tbe tint plenning. ''You J'ust ..... ·t lit eraund worda, development must stir the . k I h . r' -, SIX. 8 at.era 0 t e prevIous yea a m' th- --oker lor two hOUri -�'r im.gination e"O the enereiea 'o1 .the . - - fi- .... ..... AHAI 
LaUn American peopie if it La to �ni
or Nat10nals Dr amor1Jf tbe nt di�t' she said. Lynn practices 
three of thP. Junior Nation.ls of the at Ardmo .... ..  kati..... rink for have m�b succus or sipifieance. bel " .� year ore. about t ree hours a day-lor an Saturday morninar, P r o  f e s s 0 r Lynn-- haa beet. qualified 'for the • - hour or two while the rut ol us are George Blanksten of Northwestern past t.wo yean, since ift 1961 Ihe won eatlna brealdut and another hour University presented "A General third place.in t.he Junior Nationals durine dinner time. 
Piano Concerto Nu. 1 01' Rachmaninoff. 
' 
The- Philadelphia Lyl'ic Opera Company will present Bizet'; The Pearl 
Fiahen, at the Academy on Friday, February 22 at 8:15. )iarguerita 
Rinaldi and Fenuccio Ta&liavini will ling the. leading roles. . 
THEATER 
In A Prorram f�r Two PlayeNl, H"eten JJayell and M.urice Evens do teenes 
' from the Bard at the Walnut Theat.erh!ro� February 25 .throuah 
Mal'Ch 2. Evening perfonnance. are at 8:30; matinee at 2:00 on Wed. 
nesday and Saturday. 
Hot Spot .tan Judy Holliday as a nUJ'le in t,he Pt'c:l Corps, "t tne Shubert, 
260 S. Broad SL from Feill[wlry 'l:1 � March 16. • 
Theory of Polities and Development and then went on to place .uc:th in Sbe hasn't ·decided yet whether as Applied to Latin America." He th Se '  N t' I . 1962-e Dlor • lona s In or not she will beeome a profeaeion. -delCl'ibed the political, cbal'8cwiJ· Lynn placed third in the figUH al skater, 'but if she does, Ihe by'-
Bertolt Brecht's comedy, A Mu'. A �f.D will be pre$8'nte({ It Plays and 
, Players Playhouse, 17th and Delancey PI.ce, February 25 throu&It 
March 2 at S:80. 
MO_VO;:S • _ • _ ---!.... _ _ _ /lI' 
The Would�Ue Gentleman. fil':'; version o! the . Moli�re c1a88i;- '�ll(lrr:ed 
from the ltage ot the Com�die Francalse, be,ins at the Wayne Avenue 
.. Playhouse .on Wednesday, February 20 . ..  
tics ot' under.developed economies _ •. tin t d ' th I .k · " llAa g eVCll , an In e ree a... Ihe would like .. teach skatln ...  Sbe and diac.lissed the relationship 01 h . th' d • ing eve.nt, 8 e was agam I.t particularly enjoys tne ereativity 
EMiNENT PANELISTS 
_democracy' j,o social chal1&'e. &mOll&" thE' ei&,ht competitors. The which abe 1eels figure skating com. 
free skating event requ.irea music of petition deinanda. 
several moods and tempos after Nut year .be plans to enter the 
The Trans·Lux, Chestnut at 15th, will feature Freud, with Montgomery 
Clift in the title role, from FebtwU'y 20. • 
Later, several experta on Latin which the .bter makes up a roU'r nationals .,ain, and, with Juck, co 
_ .. Amenta participated in 'pan'el cUl� tine. !.yn'!'s choice was unumal on to the Worlda. cuuions on "Political ·Movements since the mUJical 'excerpt.. sbe com· 
and Social Chanp." bined were all takf!1 from one work, 
Judy G.rland and Burt Laricuter star in A Child r.. Waiting at the Arcadia 
• 16th and Chestnut, . 
' 
It loola like we have another Carr, On Nur.e. DlvOI'Cb-Italian Style ia-
still playing at the Bryn Mawr. 
, On Saturday afternoon the panel· Delibes" CoppeUa. • 
ista led seminar discuuion. on "The In tbe fin .. 1 judging, based on both 
Agricultural Sector of Latin Amer· the' flgure�d free ,kaLing d�aiolU, 
Ican Development," '"The Urban Mid· Lynn came out fourth. Altbough 
die Class," ''The Urban Lower only.the lint three winnen of the 
Class," "The Military," and '''l\e Natioaa:l >!ompetition are aen� to 
Olun;b." These disc:UMionl pve !ftd.- the Worlds, this does mean that 
dent delegates an ' opportunity to ' Lynn will be- U(e alternate for the 
.. take" part In a thorough diacualion Unite4 Statea Worlds. team. The 
,� ... · ...... of eme of the topieli- WGrid Competition wiil be held in 
AnQtber panel; dilc\&Yion followed. . Cortina; Italy early in March .. and 
�he pantUsU, led'by Profea.or ;John ' if one .ot the regular team mem� 
'Harrison of the Uni9'etllty of Tex:' gets sick or breaks 1 I�" Lynn wil l  
ai, were Latin American ltudent.· fly to Cortina. . , 
who disclJJsed "the Role at the Uoi· For the week before the Nationali, 
versit1 in lAtin AdneriCL" Seminars Lynn trained in Berkeley, palitor. 
on .itudent pout\? follC!wed. � uf!-. with lbe teacher with wh�r;.sbe 
On Sunday m9mi,ng, the final panel had-studied last tummer while sbe 
diaeuuion tried to IUJ'IlJ'08rm the waS goiD&" to BerkeJay summer 
various ideM which� had been 6· �J. 
. 
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5PRING VACATION 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
.. . IN -
. SOMERSET 
.BERMUDA 
Stay in .. lovely beach 
�Ott ... -= Ch�JM�� 
. (one· mo,1 ind ..... ) 
A few mllee "- Hamilton 
( ..... u ... •• Moln City) 
I'RIVAn' lEACHES 
. 
. 
Tbe Ardmore ill featu.rinl W.lt Disney'. In Search of the\Castawa,.. Barabbu i. playin& at. the Suburbon Tbeater, Ardmore . . , 
• 
PETER, PAUL, AND MARY 
Muhlenberg ColI_ Momori,1 H,II 
FRIDAY, MARCH 8' AT 8,15 P.M • •  
Tick .... : $h50j 2,00, 2.50, 3.�. �, 5.� tax Ind� 
. u . . . 
Mlil orden to "PP & M2 Muhlenberg Colleg., AU",town, Penni: 
'B(lYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
OriN TO THI 'JIlL'S 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00. H ,00 A.M. ' 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00. 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON .TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30. .5,00 P.M. 
DINNEk . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
SUND�Y DINNER , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00· 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
, CONTACT, 
presled at the confenmeo. :.It con· 'Once ahe lOt" to Long Beaclz, it 
sidered fluch questiona as the com· ,rained continuously-for the fint time 
patabUity of democracy and devel· in e1even ye&rl. Floods, however. 
opment and t}le SuccelHS and r.n· didn't atop the skautra .... who had a 
urea ot the Alliance tor P'rorr'tu, riant new indoor rint;'6ullt on tb, • OPEN 1 OA'I'5 WEI!KLY Bryn Mawr Hnt ten delegates to California beach .. to .ate'on, .nd .. SPKIAL 'AftitfS �AND 'SANQ\I[TS .... RANG�' - " 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $ 1 .05 
.. !lINn Feirin - . 
• 
-, 
• 
the conference. - Lynn &eeI)'led to think that her Jrip TELEPHONE lOMlAUT ST. AND MOialS A.Vf.. , ......... W ... (ed. note: 8H letter, p. 2): to.�CaI=If��=m�i�e� ... =s�.�p=,.�t=t:Y �""·=- �W�'�_ �=====:::::::: ... �:LA:WII:EHC:,: • .o:"'::::::::::":Y:
N
:MA:WII:.:':ENHS=:Y:l:V:
A
:
N
:'
A
== __ _ 
• 
• 
• 
' I  .. e f 0 u , t H i e 0 L L E G  E N E W S . . Wed .. od.y, .... rv.ry 20, 1963 
Remarkable Eas\aouse Leprechauns : Recipe For " Instant, SCholarship 
Requires Recondite Annotations Decline TOj ,Emulater.Student EXf!dus 
by Diana Koin, '63 
by Pauline Dubld;' account 01 Joe Hac.kensack', ltate;-
After Robert Benchlel • •  tt�r a ment before a fl,ht. that he refereed - All tpil4pb 10 £tst House -
fashion on sept. 14, 1963 in Detroit: "May . 
,AJ mosl 01 .,,1.$ Anow, usl HOIISl' 
the L __ I man (ot two) win." Co,.. 'Ul11i' b,. IOTtI d01l1tl ;n the com;ng (Whlc.h� mean'. that I borrowed -- I ' I E J ._ B rectly, he w. ou)d have aid th.e better 1II0nl1$ 10 ·"'''R.e wily or
 r mill/ 
pam of this idea uvm Robert en· dorm. TIN /rut FresJmml were 
chIef, but 'didn't. T. S. Eliot oy that man. • nJ{)JItd ouJ last ''''«k. "Immature poet. Imitate, mature -Month. I.e., 30 day., it Eliot. 
poeta .leaH" And 1 d� cOMlder my�_ were indeed relerrin, to Aprii: .Had : Q.nce upon_ a time_ alx!u(l\i.block. . self a poet). " he been refeJ:rlnr to FebrW\ry, tor down the hill from the campus stood 
arily fond of perfonning their ob- inner chamber lasted long Into the 
vious duty: studyi1!f;--O;- night, sometimes failing to cease 
Instead, they often found multi- Wltif mOl'ning. 
,tudinoUII other divenionL The most � ,Toclay the palace stands locked 
endearing activity was usually held and alone. Soon it will disappear 
in the slpoker, the inner chamber completely .and. in Ita place will ap-
ot the palace; lOme people dared to pear a glcisy new structure. AI-c�U the activity ultimate procra.. though the old palace will be gone, 
tlnation, but 81 the girls wer� st�1I parts of its haPl?lneas wilt jl.lways 
young, tM b4r�IlI'nftuellees "'Were - !Xlsr. And" tfiep\Uhaqns enn sui· � . 
ne&,lIglble. The activities of" the vive bulldo.cers, perhaps 
' 
Hitherto And Ever After 
We bear a lot about ICholal'lhlp instance, "month" \lilDuld have equal- Ii homely ",'hite bouse which opened 
around here, but 1}ow many know led "28 days." (Except In leap ita doors to a different group 01 
just what ICholanhip really Is, or years). Since "month" is related, rirls every single year. Thii' wonder- ' 
how to achieNe It? to . "moon" and "moon" ("lune") to ful palace was ca"lled East House. 
Fortunately, l have now �eviHd madness, fthe word gives the entire Al�gh ita, doors are now locked Cuntinued from Page 
'1, Col. t Weidel played the lawyer with.. a 
a fonnula for instant acholarabip. sentence a tone of madness, quite in lorever, the gtrls who lived there Are My Sp:<'ial�" and "A 'Proper snappy GiJbert and SuUiv"n manner 
It reads "the more voluminous and ' keeping with the use of the word will never forget it. ' . Gentleman" 41tood out among the 'and tool-proof exit line. CeUa 
the more "recondite the annot:ations, - t·cruelleet." On the subject of 10.... An old " genUeRUUl.- ,named Mr. tunes. 
. 
Rumsey put over an extremely arch ) . 
the greater the amount of lebolar- caUed moon-madneu, viK. the works Miserable helped watch over the Among the Performers Jacquelin'e Lady Katherine. Joan Cavallaro 
ship." It is foolproc:Jf. of Irving Ber lin, though Ole time girl., mak;ng sure they were all Giuliano carried her story with wisely preiented. rather than at-
Say you have to write a paper on. there is June, not April. safely inside by dawn: Mr. Miser- poise and chan,n. She was better tempted to represent the martial 
"The Wasteland," since we've.. al- Thus the &entence taken in ita able . told the irirls \bat the trees than the the IICriPt gave her. Roman Mareus Claudius. Elizabeth 
- �, mentlonic1 "):;JlO "fbI! �+ - 1!i\i.iretr � .. w """"rll"",-�pril,-. "''''�J'' • ..b,o,,;''' w .• �inhabiit''lil"- �����a�ia����s� ..�mm�,,:p�I'�Y�ed� •. �th.e�:,�;:"�;::: = =i -�. in� ita entirety obviously does not one of the months of the yeal', ii, leprechauns; perhaps' . was their :�- wa-
lend it.aell to. lChoiarly interpreta- i. e., "not not is," the cruellest of magic that helped make East House the maid"; 'Deborah -Iiams. Anne Lovgren -was properly 
, 
• 
• 
tion, which 1a alwaya 1ntenJive, not those montha, although variant ),ead. a very.apeeial place. � , Garretaon projected the knowing withering as the ... butler with � 
uteJlSive. So you on1, take a ings are !lQulble. Tlfe wonden within ita walls 'were Family · Spirit in an effortless style. )lean' _rvice. Viola Wathan put.-
SmAll tection of the poem. In fact, incredible to behold. Most beloved As Aunt Abigail, Mary cUrrie some literary history into her be-
you can take only one sentence. In • � • of all waS an antique' refrigerator, btough off a quick '-witch from mqsed and sad lines as the Victorian 
that case, your paper will conliBt ef truly marvelous in its abilities, and hypocrite to gamey old girl in her Gentleman. Nuna Washburn was a . 
one aenten:e and 1 5  pages of foot- Philadelphia Concert!' espceiaUy prized because of it! uni- - lOng and dance with the piumber. lively Pict Lady Gwenyth, 
notes. Het.) I, an example of the THEODORE '" quane,s, The rirls also loved� the Two show stoppen Wllre Uarbara Diane Sllmpton lUI Aunt 
�hnIlJae: - - � - 8 1  K E E window. " n  the second flOOr because Miller'a SilZIiOg�nl __ and Jdary Deborah Rogen na Uncle Aprlll Is_ the' cruellelt4 month.- Z they led t.n the roof, an enchanted Oa4benspeck lUI t plumber in the ponna Macek iis Aunt Matilda IApril. Corruption 01 "Aprille.:" . Vi place in the spring. The pJumbmg, long neglettfll roily pipes. Betsy Carolyn Wade a50 Hepatica all gave By -usin¥ thill word--i� opening heating and electricity were' also Bielski did a mother-peeked poet creditable perlonnllnces . .  Caroline aentence of hi. poem, 'Eliot parOdies ' rairly incredible due to their mOde with abundknt flourishes. Mary Willis was' an amusing Master Ja-
Chaucer, who did the aame, and lug- Sun. Eve. Mar. 10th 8:3o. P.M. of operation, or, as the ease usually Thorn as Sir Donald timed her son Marll)we Monmouth Addison 
rests that the characters or "':Fhe at Town Hall, Broad &. 'Rael Sts. was, their lack of operation. laughs nicely and choee to stay in Hugh in sailor luit. 
Wasteland" are also "embarking on til: 3.75, 2.50, 2.00 on sale at: The girli who lived in East Hou$80 character rather than pirate the Additional Ancestors were Ann '1 ' I " • CIMBEl'S, S. H. MARCH R[CORDS. 1134 'I II diff ,- h a pi gnmage. t 11 mterelUng to Chutllut st.. BooII $ellfr. 3109 Spruc, St. weren rea y any erent .uvm rest of t e show by leaving the Bradley, Sarah Dunlap, Victoria 
no� that "April" ia the tint word �i:r�  f:�1.1:l::d=,SJ' :::'::4 mr�� the girl. who lived a block up the .. other hair on when hall her mous-. Grafstrom, Leslie Hit., Elizabeth 
of the sentence and "month" is the \. turn 'nv'l�pt.� J 
hHI, but nevertheless, they had cu-' tache dropped off. Andy Miller f(ouedte, and Sharon Shelton. Les-
last. April being a month. Thus the __ - tain eJistinctive traits. For instance, did a gracet:ul.portrllyal or the gam- lie Preston snd Jo Ann Strom were 
bqinnina and the end o( the len· most of them were not extraordin- bling cousin AIJ)honse, S u z a n  n e the think fAst poster auctioneers. 
tence are correlates but not iaenti-
cal, as is the case in line f20, "Noth-
,.  inc again rlotbing." 
.. .Is, i. e., not not is. Thb concep\ 
is borrowed hom the field of logic, 
were "p" is the same as "not not p." 
- -
'The, Ct. HamJet, "To be, OL DO� .�_'--;;;?=:::c::::� be, 'that ia �e question" and ElJot'a == •. �.�.�.�-� 
own "Murder In the Cathedral;" Most 
commentators on the Poem think it 
sffiiiila Oi fOHOUnctld-thuh;" - aF­
though lOme of the newer EngliSh 
eriOes i�ist on "thee." 
-Cruellest. The use ot the euper­
lalive here make. it clear that Eliot 
is comparing all 12 montha. Ir he 
Were comparing only April and May, 
d some c'ritica hue con1ended-, he 
,wd\.lld have written "the c.ruelw 
month." Cf 001.1*, the superlative 
iI sometimes wrongly used. Viz. the 
IVUnHING IN fLOWUS & PLANTS 
J.annelt's Bryn Mawr 
Flower Shop 
123 lIIII, •• I" A",.""" Ir, .. M.w,. ,., 
LAW,. .. ,. 5-031'_ LA.",IId UUD 
M,mb,r, fl.rlllt' "" I,._.ph o.livery 
• 
• 
---',.-
. , • 
I 
Tareyton's 
got it! 
-
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. . 
• 
\ 
perfectly and PainlMlly 
SAM KRAMER 
West I St., New York 
/ . 
F<>x..� 
-. MUSIC --
, ..... . ttl"" M.,. ... y 
HI. C."ftl,y. ItM"', ••. 
..-.... ., .W time ,"u"c 
THE NfW tOST CtTY 
• tAMaUlS 
.... -- 1_ M.dCl" ... 1'I ..... 'tt , .. . . 
THE :ND FRET 
• • • • 
. , .:to 
Study in 
Guadolaj ... , Mexito 
The GII&d.I.J�. 8umm�r School, .' � 
.'-' tuU), �redlted UnlvendtJ' of 
KrilOna procram. OCIC:Iduct� In 
cooperation .. ·tUt pl'Ofe.o... from 
StaIIford lInlu.-.ll,. Unh'eralty o( 
Callfomla. and O\Wla.1aJart,. ..... 111 
otter Jul,. 1'1.0 Atflu.l 11 . •  Ft. (011(­
lore, pOCr'&Phy, ha.t0r7, \a.nCUol'" 
and llt.er'Solure $IOUI'WII. TuU.Jon. 
bo&rd and "'room ill 'Uo.. Wflt. 
Prot. .Juan D. JIt.Ml. P. O. Boi 
1211. 8tanford, CalIf. 
• 
-
...---- ... : _ . .  
• 
• 
• 
" fareyton's Dual Filter.in dual parte$ 'divisa estl" 
.' .. .. ..  "!6J '  
says Marcus (Ace) Severua, no� Roman qata.floJ', "After a plunge i n  the aqua� a Tareyton is the' sine qua 
non for enjoyment," says",ce, "Here's the flavor milo-de gustibus you. Mver thought you'd get-/Io'm IJjler 
cigarette." Keep.a pack handy-tecum wbe�ver'You go. 
- -
D .. , F�r II'WIku tlae di.6ereme . 
• 
• 
, 
, 
.- . 
. .  
- . 
